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PARENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (PAC)
April 24, 2018 Group Notes
ATTENDEES
School system staff present: Amy Hollstein, Deputy Superintendent; Marvin Jones, Executive
Director of Schools; Michael Charlton, Principal, Thomas Stone High School; Joan Withers,
Acting Director of Secondary Programs; and Angel Willett, Executive Assistant
Nineteen PAC representatives attended the spring meeting.

AGENDA
WELCOME
Marvin Jones, Executive Director of Schools
Mr. Jones opened the meeting by welcoming parents and thanking them for their continued
commitment to their school communities and the school district. As a gesture of appreciation,
parents enjoyed a light dinner before the meeting started.

GRADING POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS – SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Amy Hollstein, Deputy Superintendent
Joan Withers, Acting Director of Secondary Programs
Mrs. Hollstein updated the PAC committee on revisions made to Policy 6431, General Curricula:
Extracurricular Activities and Athletics Eligibility Requirements for Grades 9-12. She thanked
parents for their feedback and recommendations on eligibility requirements for middle and high
school students. (At the October 2017 PAC meeting, committee members worked in small
groups to identify positive and negative outcomes for various aspects of eligibility
requirements.) Mrs. Hollstein then spoke about the importance of a consistent grading policy
for secondary schools. She introduced Joan Withers, Acting Director of Secondary Programs,
who presented on grading.
Ms. Withers provided a range of information on grading. In particular, she highlighted current
high school grading practices, recommendations from the secondary grading committee,
effects of zeros on quarter grades, research, grading practices in other counties, and the next
steps for the Grading Committee. (presentation slides, pages 2 – 5)
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Committee members worked in small groups to discuss and respond to the questions below.
(Responses to questions 1 – 4 appear as written to maintain authenticity of writer’s text.)

1.

What are your recommendations on students receiving a 50% at the end of the
quarter?
 Every 50% should be given on a case by case instance
o Agreed there are extenuating circumstances
o Kids who show true effort
 No, needs to put in effort and try to complete work
 Don’t agree with current recommendation of 50%
o Quarters 1 & 2 – 50%
o Quarters 3 & 4 – get what you get
o Interventions after each quarter

2.

Should students be eligible for the 50% rule if they have not turned in
assignments?
 The 50% rule must be consistent for each school.
o What is the criteria for eligibility? Ex. Students must turn in 70% of all
assignments
o Students must turn in 100% of all assignments
o Are assignments weighted
 No - ALL assignments need to be turned in on time (signifies effort)

3.

What do you believe the concerns will be from the community if this practice
becomes policy?
 A/B student parents feel like standards are being lowered
 Brings consistency across the board
 More students eligible might lead to fees for participating in extracurricular
activities
 Removing decision-making out of teacher’s hands (micro-managing)

4.

Should schools be permitted to implement individual grading guidelines or should
schools adhere to one set of guidelines?
 All schools should adhere to one set of guidelines
 Consistent, Consistent, Consistent

